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STATE OFFICERS
NEW TO DAY

Horn, Friday, to Mr. and Mra. B. J.
Noble, a duughtor.

2 pkga Kalalna 15c lied Front.

PoalmaHter Randall haa ben noti

Local Events
Wlllla fl. Dunnlway, of Portland, la
alao aaklng for the nomination of State
Printer. Hobert Eakln. of LaOrande,
la the only candidate for the nomina-
tion of Justice of the Supreme Court
to succeed to the vacancy created by
the realgnation of Judge Wolverton.

Wm, Klnlniimlth, on Influential
arid a member of tho County

font ml Commute waa In tho city IhhI
Hiitiirdny,

I), It. Iiliulck, of Cnnby, waa In tho
city Friday, Mr. Dliulck Ih conduct-
ion a very ncllvn canvftHH for the

nomination for Hherlff and
iiopea to Inini the notnlnntlon.

(I, If. OldenlmiK, of Purkplnco, hnn
Kono to OniniH I'uhh. where for aomn
tlintt h will bo employed by the gov-

ernment In conned Ion with tho aul-ino-

Induatry In Houthern Ori-Kon- .

Mra, Kaibryn Ward Pope whh at
Kiilem liiHt. Frldny evening wheru aim
iimmIhIihI rt a miiHlcal entertalnmotit
tbut wiih kIvoii under the aimiilcea of
tho mimical depart incut of Willamette
Uiilveralty,

A. ,1. Muvllle, of Caiieinali, hua Kone
to Vnneoiiver, WnahlnKtoti, where lie
will be eniiloynd hh ciirpenter on
Home exteufllve lmirovemeiita tbut lire
beliiK iniid'i by tlio Kovcnimeiit (it the

Don't fall to bear Prof, Clapham'a
locturo on New Zoalnnd. Tueaday g

at Wllluniolto Hull,

Dally Telegram and Enterprita.
both on year, for only $5.

WANTKD Place aa hoiiHekeepor, a

Mra, H. Huundera, Oregon
City, or call at No. 508 Waahlngton
atreet, between Cth and Oth,

MIhh KhmIh Durle, , formerly of thla
city, died recently at Phoenix, Arizona.
The body waa given burlul at Hult.au,
Washington.

Prepara for the Direct Primary.
Plenty of blank patltlona for cand-
idate! at tho Enterprlae office.

I n v l lit Ion m have been Iwied by Mr.
and Mm, .1. W, Moffatt to tho marring
of their Hlnter, Mlaa Amy (iray, to Mr.
Thhmo Mnyne Morgiin. The wedding
will take place at Oregon City, Feb-
ruary 27, J !().

Treat your political frlenda and
make up with your ennralna at Tho
Planet, Kelly t Kuconlcb, Prop.

TIcketH for Prof, ('lapbnm'a lee turn
on New Zeulimd to be given n Wi-
llamette Hull on Tueaday, February
20, can be aecureil at Harding'a drug
alore. 2riC for adults.

Dr. George, Hoeyo, Dcntlat, Caufleld
Building, Oregon City.

Klrat Church of ChrlHt, Sciential.
hobU aervlcea In tho (Jurde liulldlng j

fin Hmwliiv tiinrntncr nf f.leven nrnt Werl.
neadny evening at eight. Subject for
Suuduy, February 18, "ChrlHt
Hon.inv nt. in a m. The read.

Maak Ball, the EnterIng room la open from 2 to 4 on the!at,lh German

In hla candidacy for a renomlnation
and Attorney General A.
M. Crawford, of Rotteburg, will bo op-

posed by George H. Durham, of Grants
Pans. No opposition candidate haa
developed to State Superintendent J.
H. Ackerman who is a candidate to
succeed himself for a third term.
State Labor Commissioner Hoff la al-

so without an opposing candidate.
The race for Congressman In the

First District la becoming Interesting.
Walter L. Too.e, of Woodburn, la the
only one of the three candidates who
has Invaded Clackamas county where
he has made an active canvass. Hus-
ton, however, has a host of warm per-
sonal frlenda and Influential frlenda
in this county who are doing effective
work In the interest of his candidacy.

For Rent A fine Urn room house
near Eastham school; four lots, plen-
ty of fruit, cheap to party that will
take care of place. M. Yoder.

J. A. Shlbley, of Springwater, waa
In the city a few days this week. Mr.
Shiblev's friend In thn northeautern
part of the county are urging him to
become a candidate for County Treaa- -

urer and be has the matter under con- -

Hlderatlon. Mr. Shlbley is a pioneer
resident of the county and Is known
as the "Sage of Springwater." He la
an old veteran in the Republican ranks
and has always been a faithful worker
in support of the party's principles
and the success of Ita various candi-
dates for office at all times. His
friends think it would be eminently
proper at thla time to tender him thla
nomination and election.

If you are looking for bargains In
Millinery call on Miss C. Goldsmith.

Howell tc Jones, the progressive
druggista, are materially remodeling
the Interior of their pharmacy. The
partition near the middle of the build-
ing is being moved further back to
admit of the installing of additional
show casea and the shelving of the
large stock of drugs which will be dis-
played from a gallery that Is being
constructed. These alterations are re-
quired for the accommodation of the
firm's laree stock of eoorin nereHr
for the enlarged and constantly grow- -

ing business that is being experienced
by this deserving firm.

Councilmen A. Knapp and W. R.
Logus, of the commltte on Fire and
Water of the Oregon City Council, ac-
companied by Chas. Burns, Jr., of
the Columbia Hook & Ladder Com-
pany, went to Portland Tuesday and
Inspected a number of hook and ladder
wagons and other fire apparatus as di-

rected so to do at a recent meeting of
the Council. The members of the
commltte selected a modern hook and
ladder wagon, costing $825 with all
necessary equipments, and will recom-
mend Its purchase by the city. The
wagon now In use by the city't fire
department has been In commission
since 1869 and has practically out-
lived its usefulness. The purchase of
a new hook and ladder wagon has
been petitioned for by a great major-
ity of the business men and taxpay-
ers of the city.

J. E. Wetzler. manager of the Mil-wauk-

Band, accompanied by J. M.
n,lou'ucl and H. M. Mullan. members of

1 t?.e ?ame r6""tlo.i
was

.
In.. the city

vveuuesaay evening completing ar- - .

rangementa for the dancing party that
is to be given by the band at the
Armory Hall in thla city tomorrow,
Saturday evening. Music for the dance
will be furnished by the Milwaukle
Band of eighteen pieces. This will
be the second party of the season to
be given by this organization. The
first party was given a few weeks ago
and proved such a pleasant success
that the management of the band in
response to a general demand of those
who enjoy good dancea and fine music
has decided to give a number of these
parties during the remainder of the
winter. Those who attended the ini-
tial event a few weeks ago will be
sure to attend tomorrow evening's
party, the attendance at which prom-
ises to surpass that of the first party.

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT

And harrased by a bad cough
Use Ballards Horehound Syrup, it
will secure you sound sleep and effect
a prompt and radical cure.

Sold by Huntley Bros.' Co.

OABTOniA.
Bean th yTha Kind loa Haw Hlwatt Baagtt

LIVELY CONTEST ON AMONG THE
MANY A8PIRANT8.

Four Candldatea for Gubernatorial
NominationMany Would

Be Treaaurer.

There la reat activity among the
Republican candldatea for nomination

the varioitH atate offlcea and there
no end of aspirant for theno

Only a few of theno have
filed with Secretary of State Dunbar
their petitions Those who have thua
juallflel V date are aa follows:
Governor

C. A. Johns, Baker City It
Jamea Wlthycombe, Corvallla, , , .K
C. A. Sehlbrede, MarHhfield. . . .ft

T. T. Geer, Salem, It
Geo. E. Chamberlain, Portland.. D

Secretary of Stat
i.aicn, aiem

F. T. Wrlghtman, Salem R
L. L. I'earce. Kalem R
F. W. Benson, Roscburg R

ireasurer of State 1

J. II. Aitkin, Huntington K
A. C. Jennings, Eugene R
T. K. Ryan, Oregon City R
E. V. Carter, Ashland R
Geo. A. Steel, Oregon City R

State Printer
W. J. Clarke, Gervals R
J. R. Whitney, Albany R

Justice Supreme Couri
Robt. Eakln, LaOrande R

Attorney General
A. M. Crawford. Roseburg R
Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass..R

State Superintendent
J. H. Ackerman, Portland R

Commissioner of Labor
O. P. Hoff, Portland R

Representatives in Congress 1st Dlst
W. L. Tooze, Woodburn R
W. C. Hawley, Salem R
S. B. Huston, Hillsboro R

Second District
W. J. Lachner, Baker City R
J. L. Rand, Baker City R
J. H. Graham, Baker City D
For the nomination of 'Governor, the !

result of the last election confirms the
theory that the strongest available
candidate must be named by the Re-

publicans In view of the fact that the
present Incumbent of that office, Gov-
ernor Chamberlain, will doubtless re-

ceive the nomination and make the
race for a second term. Undoubted
ly the strongest man who haa thus far
filed hla petition Is Dr. Wlthycombe.
of the Corvallis experiment station.
He Is considered a thoroughly prac-
tical man. strictly honest and of the
highest Integrity. By reason of his
helpful and Instructive services In
connection with numerous farmers'
institutes that have been held In this
county, he haa formed a wide acquain-
tance In Clackamas County where be
will receive a very aubstantial vote.
Both Johns and Sehlbrede, ae well as
Sheriff Brown., of Baker county, who
has recently entered the race, labor
under the disadvantage of not being
acquainted In this section while Geer,
with the memory of the election of
four years ago still fresh In mind. Is
unquestionably the weakest candidate
and can expect but limited support In
thla county whieh p-- Fi,rnth .
substantial maioritv.

For Secretary of State, P. 8. Mal- -

colm. of Portland, appears to be the
most formidable candidate although
the many friends of Claud Gatch, of
Salem, are making a vigorous cam-
paign in his interests. Mr. Gatch is
both competent and deserving of the
nomination but Is handicapped by the
usually demonstrated greed of the
Salem hog which has put forth two
other candidates for this same nomina-
tion. F. W. Benson, of Roseburg, who
has also filed his petition for the nom-
ination. Is developing considerable
strength. The other two candidates
from Salem are Lot Pearce and F. T.
Wrlghtman.

In the race fur state treasurer.
County Judge T. F. Ryan, of this city,
who is known as "Clackamas county's
candidate for a state office." has a
alight advantage over a half-doze- n

rivals for this nomination In having
been the first man to announce his
candidacy. George A. Steel, also of
thla county, and for years prominent
in the politics of the state, is very ac-
tive In his fight for the nomination.
Ralph Hoyt, of Portland, is another
formidable candidate while A. C. Jen-
nings, of Lane, and E. V. Carter, of
Jackson, are also seeking the nomina-
tion.

In addition to W. J. Clarke and J.
JR- - Whitney, the present incumbent,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7

mii' emit. Farm security. U'Ren
A Bchubol.

Personal Mention

J. 15. Hodges wmt nt Hiili'in Monday
on legal business.

Miss 1C. Gertrude JtHHlior spent Hun- -

tiny with relatives nt Hiili'in,
W, A. Ilunllcy wn a business vis-

itor to McMlnnvlllo Tuesday.
Mm, (1, W. Grace has r( tiriMl from

a vUlt with ft ltn I m at Clurkes.
II. 0. Hlarkweatlier, of Mllwatikie,

was In tlx city ilurltiK Hi" week.
Ir. George llocye was IIiIh week III

wllli n severe alack of the grippe.
Fred U Watrs, of Salem, was the

guest of Oregon City friends Hundity.
Tims. F. Cowing, of Port Intnl. visit-

ed with old Oregon f'lly friend Sun-
day. '

Mrs. A. Munsey Ihih returned from
an extended vImII, with frli'tnlM In .

MIhh Stella Powell, of Molnlla, I

visiting In tlx) city, the guest of
friends.

(I. M. Ilrowti, tlni New Era potato
grower linil denier, was In the clly
Tuesday.

Mm. Ernest Miller, of Ashland, Ihih
been vlnlt Ing Mm. Jacob Miller nt
Cniii'iiinli.

MIhh Ethelwyn Albright ha rt'liirn-ci- l

from a week' visit with friend In
Port I ii ml.

Mra. J. W, Coin Iuih flnue to I jm
Augelea, California for a visit with
relative, i

Dr. Harvey 0 Hickman ha rt urti-e-

from a IjmhIiikM trip to litifur, KitHt

ern Oregon.
Register Dresser, of tlu I'ortlnnil

I. ami Office, wnn nil Oregon City vlsl-to- r

Wednesday.
MIhh Arllne lUnlln. of Cnnby, linn

returned tnimn from a vlult with
friend In Ihl city.

MIhh May HtrnnK ha returned to
George after a vlnlt with h mother.
Mra I). W. Klntmlnl.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Tuft attended thi
funeral of the Into ('Ihih Senn at H1-lam- l

Tuesday afterniMin.
Win. KlelnmUh. of Highland, wan

In thn city Wednesday an wbh also (i.
A. Hchuebel, of Shubel.

K. K. Jinlil, a prominent farmer from
thn Molalla country, wnn an Oregon
City vlnltor luMt Friday.

Mr Mary S Howard of Mullmi,
secretary of thn Oregun State Grange,
waa In the city Tuemlay.

A M. Hhtblejr, a leading Republican
and prominent resident of Bprlngwat
ter, wan In thn city Tuesday.

MIhh Georgia Marr. who haa been
at AHtorla for some timet la homo for
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Sammd
Marr

Mra. L. W. Kobhlna, wife of tha
Molalla merchant, waa taken to Port
land tat Friday morning where a aue
easful operation wa performed for

appendicitis.
Norman White and Will Callff. aftr

a vtNlt with Oregon City friend have
returned t Forest Grove to resume
their atudlea at Pacific I'nlveralty.

MIhh Kybll Uppltt haa returned
from a vlnlt at San Franclaco. She
wm summoned home by tho death of
aer Brand-mother- , the lata Mra. Ha
bettn Selling.

H. K. Smith. Justice of thn peace for
thn Needy district, waa In the city
Tuesday. Mr. Smith will be a randl
data to aucceed hlraaelf In the election
to be held In Junt.

Oeorgo Hulllvan, aon of Mr. and Urn.
T. W. Hulllvan of thla city ana a

indent at the State university at
Ku(en. haa been danReroiiHly 111 of
typhoid pneumonia.

February

GROCERIES.

Klgs Cc, fine white figs Iltlis . ,25o

Dates 8c, Raisins.- 7c
2 pkgs Seeded Raisins . .15c
Dried Blackberries '....,10c
Oranges and Lemons 1c
Elk Sonp 2c, lenox Soap 3c

Tar (Soap 2 for 5c, Borax Soap,. 4c

Fresh Garden Seeds, 3 pkga, . . .10o
Big lot Flower seeds 3 pkgs. . . ,10c

Bulk Seeds at lowest prices
Onion Seta pound 5c, and ....10c
Good Flour, sack 05c

Pure White Flour la best of all.
Flour Sifter chopped price..,. 9c

Granite Wash Pan cut to 8c

DRY GOODS.

New irtece goods including many
pretty things for Spring are now
In at eastern prices.

Winter goods must go.
Men's $1 wool Undorwoar 69c, 72c
Other Underwear cut. to 2!c, to. 49c
Men's Wool Sox cut to 14c. 10c
Cotton Sox cut to 8c t..3i2c
I.adios' Black Hose cut, to 8c
Ladles' Wrappers cut Jo 82c
Yarn below cost, 4e, tic, ...... 9c
Pearl buttons, dozen , 3c
Pins 1c Pncltnge, hooks and eyes 1c
Ink, 3c; Thread 3 for " 10c

. ... ..

fied that an additional rural free de- -

livery route will be atarted from tho
Molnlla poat office on April 2.

On Tueaday tho firm of Kelly k
fliieonleh, of the Planet, was dlHHolv
ed, Mr. Ituconlch purchanlng the In
tereata of Mr, Kelly who retlrea from
the huHlneMH.

H. U. Holman, leading undertaker.
Next to Harrla' grocery itore, Oregon
City, Oregon.

The Portland Dally Telegram and
Enterprlae, both one year for only $5.
Thla'a an exceptional opportunity to toget a dally paper together with your

la
official county paper.

Nice, clean, wanned carrota CO centa
per anck or $8 per Urn. Cabbage King,
Phono 1710, Oregon City. Oregon.

At the mid-yea- r graduating exer-tlne- a

at the Monmouth Normal aehool
thU week, MIhh Llllle Sehmldll, of thla
city, delivered the valedictory and
oration, her aubject being: "Social
Service,"

Men'a Heavy Sboea $1.27Ild Front.

MIhk F.mma Vlgellim, whoae mar-
riage to Fred B. Hayward will be d

at the home of the brlde'a
father, John VlgelliiH, In thla city next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, waa
tendered a linen ninh IftHt Monday
evening by a number of her young
lady frlenda.

Are you a candidate for any office at
thla time? You will need blank peti-

tions. You can get them In any quan--

" tn"ri'""j"1
, announcing thoee winning prlzea

prise wa misinformed In one respect.
It was published that Miss Hayhurst
won one of the prizes. This was In- -

correct as MIss'Hayhurst did not at- -

t"'"1 '' rtanr v"n aH 1 tocUtor.

There Is plenty of State School
money to be had at 6 per cent Inter-
est Ixiana can be had from one to
ten years. Gordon E. Hayes, agent.

Burglars Tuesday night entered and
throughly ransacked four Oregon City
business houses. The places visited
were V. Harris' grocery, H. P. Bright- -

bill's bakery and the saloons of Melndl
!& Justin and A. J. Snrber. In each
case entrance was gained by forcing
the rear door. The tills at each place
were robbed of small amount of
change. Other than thla nothing of
value Is missing . The robberies are
believed to be the work of trampa.

Millinery less than half Red Front.

Robert Lee Weatover, who It will be
remembered waa formerly aBsoclated
with his brother In editing the Courier
of this city, la now in the military ser
vice, belongong to an Infantry com
pany and stationed at Fort Barrancas,
Florida. 8ince leaving this city about
two years ago, Mr. Westover haa been
engaged In newspaper work at many
places through the South He has
been a aoldler for about a year. Col
J. H. Westover, brother of Robert, is
located at Owenton, Kentucky where
he Is publishing the Owen County
Democrat.

F. Newton, the undertaker, haa the
only modern establishment In the city,
Phone 1243.. Residence phone 1598.

Last Friday evening Earl Latourette
entertained at hla borne about forty
of his young friends In celebration of
his seventeenth birthday anniversary
In playing of whist prizes were award
ed as follows: Mary Bell Meldrum,
Odin Roberts, Arllne Hardin, of Can
by, and Lloyd Harding. Refreshments
were served.

3 pkgs. best seeds 10c Red Front

The Interesting and sentational re--

jcent happenings In New York and
Waahlnirtrin ftr desrrlhpd hv th Ar- -

'
gonaut's correspondents in the issue
of February 10, 1906. Sidelights are
cast on the Town Topics scandal, the
decline of the President's populartly.
the Mrs. Morris Incident the Panama
Canal question, and the Statehood bill.

W. A. Holmes, of Parkplace. will re-

ceive a lime plaster soon.. Portland
price with freight added.

Invitations have ben issued for the
marriage of Eva Ethel, daughter of
Mrs. Mary E. Sabtn. of Hillsboro, to
Mr. Franklin W. Norton, of Portland.
The wedding will take Dlace at the
home of the bride's mother at Hills--

boro next Tuesday. Following the
marriage the young couple will be at

'

home to their friends In Portland after
March 1. The bride-elec- t formerly re-

sided with her parents in this city
where she has many friends.

Guitar lessons given by Miss Mabel
Graves. Box 317.

J. C. Paddock, of Clackamas .Tues-
day filed his petition announcing that
he will be a candidate tor the Repub-
lican nomination for County Treasu-
rer on the Republican ticket. Mr.
Paddock promises an efficient admin-
istration of the affairs pertaining to
the office. Two other candidates for
this nomination, O. A. Cheney and J.
A. Tuft, both of this city, have already
filed their preliminary petitions.

Every hat at reduced price this
week at Miss C. Goldsmith's.

Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. L. L.
Pickens entertained the members of
the Aloha Club and a few invited
guests at. a "hard times" party, the
guests, attending the function costum-
ed in garments of antiquated and ridi-
culous design. C. G. Huntley and Miss
Martha Frances Draper were awarded
prizes for the best costumes. Miss
Craig, of Portland, excelled In a pea-
nut contest, while Mrs. F. T. Griffith
and Dr. L. A. Morris received the hon-
ors at bean bags. Delicious refresh-
ments, in a unique form, were served
the guests, who numbered about thirty.

military poat.
MIhh M. K. I.llbker. a

liui'He located nt (oldeiidale, WtiMhlliK- -

toii, Ih vlaltliiK In Ori'Kon City wheru
hIik formerly reHlded. MIhh I.llbker
only recently recovered from a nerl- -

ihih nttiK-- of typhoid fever.
MIhhch Kdna and Clara Cnulield and

MIhh Nelta HardliiK bnve, returiii'd
from KiiKotut where they have been
aliemlliiK tb Hi lite t'nlverHlty and will
remain In thla city until (he fever
Hcare now prevalent Iti Ilia', city Ihih
Itbnteil,

Mayor IC. (i. CnnHchl, Hobeit Can- -

Held, Imvtd Caufleld, Dr. IC. W. ('aril,
.1. W. Cole. C. K. HmiiHby, K. I). Kelly,
IM. Kecliner and 15. L. McKarlund
were amoiiK the OroKim Clly people
who attended the funeral of the Into
W. II Vuunhan at Molnlla TueHday.

County JiiiIkh Kyan, ciimllilnte for
I be Itepiibllcnu nomlnntlon for Hliite
Tii'iiHurer. attended the Lincoln Day
Hliuipiet (hut whh held at tflllenl Mon-

day ulKlit under the nnnplceH of the
ViniiiK Mi'ti'a Hepubllcan Club. Judxe
Ityau waa amotiK thoHu hcHpondliiK to
IuumU

J. A Tuft, of thla city, vlnlted at tho
old home at Ohwcko lnxt Friday. Mr,

Tuft Ihih many frleuda In that aectkm
of the county who promlne blm their
loyal KiiMirt In IiIh candidacy for the
iioinlnatloii of Treaaurer on tho

ticket.
C. Hclieubel, II. W. Trembath. D H

Dlmlck, caudldutu for Slu rlfT; Put
IliirrU and Iv P. Dedmnn, candidate
for County Recorder, attended a meet-
ing at Cnnby lant Saturday nlKlit when
Mr. Kcheubel explulned the detulla of
the Direct Primary Law.

Mr. ami Mra. Carl Church, of Walla
Walla, arrived the Ami of the week
for a vUlt with Oregon City relative
Mr. Church left Monday night on a
bUHlncHN trip to Kantem Oregon but
Mra. Church and child will remain
here until hla return.

N. F. Nelaon. Independent cand-
idate for State Hunator. waa In the city
Wediienclay from hla rarm In Harding
precinct. Mr. Nelaon expn-Hae- him-ne- f

aa much pleaned with the rain,
which he predicted will reault In an
unuaually large run of Haltnon thla
Spring. Klah being excellent brain
food, Mr. Nelaon recommenda it aa a
diet to hla Democratic and Hepubll-
can friend whom ho connldora re-

quire auch a dUh.

Dra. Beatle ft Ileatle, Dentists,
Rooma 16. 17. 18. Welnhard Uulldlnr

ARE YOU A FARMER!"

If you are, then you need a good
farm paper. The Enterprise has a
splendid offer. We will furnish the
Enterprise and the Oregon Agricultur-
ist and Rural Northwest, the beat ag-

ricultural paper In the large aoctlon
It serves, both one year for only 11.90

the price of the Enterprlae alone,
Thla farm paper Is highly recommend-
ed by the leading experts on farming,
stock raising and fmlt growing. Thla
offer Is a snap. Call at the office or
mall us your subscription.

Economy

SH0E8

Footwear for baby, 10c, 23c 33c
Child's $1 fine Shoes 59c
Child's Heavy Shoes 49c up
Ladles' Fine Shoes, large flic
ladles' $2.50 Shoes......... $1.87
Boy's Full Stock cut to. . , , . . .$1.19
Men's Best High-top- , $:i.ti9. .$4.25
Men'a Bradley & Metcalf Calf

Shoes, famous for wear, cut to
$2.10

Men'a Heavy Shoes cut to ... .$1.27
leather at two thlrsd price,
Insoles 3c; Shoe Tacks, 2 pkgs 5c
Ladles Beat Heavy Shoes now

wholesale price $1.85
Ladles and Child's Rubbers cut 29c
Ladles Rolled Edge cut to ,..,55c

MILLINERY

Millinery at Half some jU one-fourt-

must clean up and gvt
ready for Spring Hats Take
them 9c, 29c, 49c, l8c $1.fl7

5c Ribbons for 2e and 3c.

PRODUCE TAKEN LIBERALLY

With $5 paid purchase in place of
coupons, take lOtbs grnn. Sugar for
25c, with $1 purchase Gtha.for 25c,
Sugar by, the sack, flour and. feed
excepted.

afterniMuis of Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday of each week.

'Omnnn Anrfi-ulturlf- and Rura
Northwest and the Enterprise, both !

one year for only $1.50, the prlee of
one paper alone.

Alleging that hla wife abandoned
him twu months following thlr mar-rlug- e

at Auburn, Illinois, In February
I'M)'., 10. Blue has filed suit for divorce
from Wyrsona Blue. John Yost, who
married Yost at Portland In No
vember, 1904, also brought divorce pro- -

ceillngs on tho grounds of desertion ,

that Ih claimed to have taken wlace In
February 1905.

If you are not now a subscriber to
the Youth's Companion, subscribe for
that excellent paper together with the
Enterprise both papers one year for
$2.60.

On Tuesday W. 8. Rider, of New
Era. filed his declaration with County !

Clerk Greenman announcing that he
will be a candidate for the nomina
tion of Commissioner on the Repub
lican ticket Mr. Rider s platform de
clares for an economical and efficient
administration of county affairs, good
and Improved highways and the elim-
inating of the county's Indebtedness
and the placing of the county on a j

strictly caHh basis.

Daily Telegram and Enterprise,
both one year, for only $5.

Wm. Shank, an undertaker of thla
city, haa announced that he will be
a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for Coroner. He haa filed with
tho County Clerk a formal declaration
to that effect and pledges an economi-
cal aud efficient administration of the
affairs of tho office In event of hla
nomination and election. The only
other candidate to file his declaration
an a candidate for thla nomination on
the Republican ticket. Is Frank New-
ton, also an undertaker in this city.
Coroner R. L Holman has been Im-

portuned by many of bis friends to
become a candidate for a third term.
He has tho matter under considera-
tion.

Oreflon Agrlculturlat and Rural
Northwest and the Enterprise, both
one year for only $1.50, the price of
one paper alone.

Sally Akins, who was married to
R. W. AUlna In thla city In September,
1904. Is suing for a divorce on the
grounds of desertion. Plaintiff asks
for the custody of a minor child and
a one-thir- Interest In four acres of
land located In Multnomah county.
She also asks that the defendant
be required to pay Into the court an
advance allowance of $250 with which
to defray the costs of the. suit and for
her support during the pendency of
the suit.

The. Portland Dally Telegram and
the Enterprise, both one year for only
$5. This la an eaceptional opportuni-
ty to get a dally paper together with
your official county paper.

The Enterprise Job office Is prepar-
ed to print cards for candidates on
short notice. The candidate's photo-
graph will be printed on the card,
when desired, at a alight advance In
price. Cards ate not expensive, and
are a genteel means of introduction to
the voters. Candidates of all parties
are Invited to call and see samples.
Sold by Howell & Jones,

Tuesday evening was the time of
the regular session of Pioneer Chap-
ter Order of the Eastern Star, and the
time was spent lu the enjoyment of
a St. Valentine party. In the playing
of hearts, Miss McBrlde and J. E,
Hedges won first honors, the consol-
ation prizes going to Miss Samson, and
John Blttner, The serving of refresh-
ments was followed by dancing.

Mrs. Surah L. Epperly, aged 68
years, died Tuesday at her home, 430
Hawthorne avenue, Portland, Oregon.
Mrs. Epperly was an old resident of
Oregon City and a pioneer of 1852.
She was the aunt of Mrs. C D. Lat-
ourette and Mrs. J. V. Norrls of this
ctly. The funeral was held at It a.
nu Thursday in East Portland. ',

How Do You Spend Your Money?
Arc you doing it in a way to receive substantial
benefit? Are you laying aside something for a
"rainy day?" If not, you will never have a better
time to begin than now. To get quickly started,
begin the easy way; come to

The Bank of Oregon Qty
andjopen a Savings Account. Do not wait for

sum, for it may never come; just deposit
whatever .you have, to spare, no matter how
small the amount. We will gladly, assist ycu in
getting started.

A Dollar Will Start Yoti,RED FRONT, Oregon City


